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làtricani In Eiyp't-Coadltloil oí th»

Country.'
The New York World recently inter-.

Viewed "Colonel Jnmes M.^Mprgan, ol
South Carolina," recently triplai Egypt.
<Gol. M. in represented nsVouef'of those

À American officers who loft homo for the
Horvioo of the Vibéroy of 'tegypl: Ao-
cording to Gol; Morgan,' mààèltn Egypt's
öoaßtcd civilization is a very great fraud.
Toe .Khedive is a mau of good eeuHe,
Brit hè I« represented as*urn>U«ded by

- tbiovoa ana scoundrels, ^ho^)ih»r.ftrt bis
good, intentions! fAß to the'vEgyptiau
army, Col; M. baa a pour opinion' of its

i$9± ¿he 3£bèï!:s£s ."O0art,,tíie American

. &o.) will bo' road:wi tb interest: j
V^TT^M-' Sh modern ..Egyptian

»- «QlWtS ¿I/ubloO îl.Pl L '

,i > i.-íl^alJiM^Ihoaonot j desoribe it well.
". S^«^ ûfG-Ëgyptûio'piiba3:ànd effendis,ñíL'íl^iÓVcóJ aba thon there aro young la-
dimltom tho Quartier Loreto -fa'Paris,
wboyby bomu prooe&s, have gamed the
titled of ooranto*ee' ör ¡duches*' every one

> of 'thoth, and then thero are a lot of ua-
. mitigated French and Italian BouundréVe
?who also have titles and habits of the

- {post profoaod peculation. ru
Ki.ll.-Now, colonel, will yon givo mc

. tole names and rank« of the Amuricau
officers in the servioe of the Khedive?
Colonel M.-Well, to bogiu with, Gem1 W> W. Luring ia a brigudier-geuera

- gD.mmanding a division, and is com
4BAodunt of the city of Alexandria; Gen
.TOP. 8tóne ia ebief of the Btufl of th«
^gnoral army, with the rank of brigadfer-general; General T. P. Motte i!
«bief of staff, of -the. Viceroy's porsouustaff, with tho tank of/major general<^eT£VLibbly is chief, ot artillery, .will
ibo xauk af .brigailicf-gufierai; Colouc
Sparrow Purdy, of California, is colono
o? oqgluoero, aud ie how at work iii Up-^jtwrTEgypt';' Colonel Thomas Rhett,, o
South' Carolina, ia ob ¿of of ordnance

¿ siand is now building largo powder work
<at*Xkuro; Mr. MoOomb'Maabh'fs'.wmujo.-."6iY: tho artillery;" and, boHtdea theg'o of

: üoora, General .fiteypolda and bia son
. -Colonel Frank Reynolds,hold .commis
«ions finder the'Khédive. ;-I"Waa éahtáii
«at'the staff, with the.rank nf Jioutouaut

ir aotohot (iti^V> .*: :'{"::-. ; : i«f ,.

'

-:Tho .Khedive tunst- have enter
taîued a favorable opinion bf your party!" OôWnôff ' Bf?rf;>Wil»* airto that, point?'.^Q-xñió woU liked and well treated b

. *t._ tru'_^i-.* M_.1-^_'_ IL'., i-i_"_- -ww unvunv) »vr« imo icMUB tuai oaaaai
OTOO luid not be'dither soared or bough'E Did yon have.a palace aaaiguu
jyoti .for * general headquarters, or di
?such officer lira for himself? <
'.>Ooáonel M.-We each had private rt

isdeuces. .... ; .vrt»i«B.-How did the.Egyptians treat you\Colouol M,-Well, as X said, the Viet
-roy personally 'treated - ns very well, bu

. lus officiais treated us in à most insuli
log way at first, and it wa» poi, until tv
gave several prominent Egyptian pash«tremendous drubbings that they changotheir ooaree of couduöt.
" "Ji.-How aró the laws of the country-edicts bf the Khedive er acts off the pet..'^re'by.representation? .v.-1. i
Gob. hL.--Representation!. Such

' ching is upknow a, £j;it atijy^ajmoinen-There is a funny story about represent*
ttoa iu connection with the EgyptiaCarpit Législatif.
«kB.-What was that? !
DoL *M..-Well, when the Viceroy rt

..tamed from France he called his prim
i Banisters together and said: "In ord«
"to have a great cona try we must have
legislating body," aud ho then mae"
known his plans. Delegates wera solee
ed from various districts and in forme
iney mast' be divided in opinion, .tin
every measure should be debated, au
tba minister. who called thom togothtsaid: "Now, ail who favor the Govori
mont will stay on the rigbt, those wli
.oppose it will croau to the left, and tho*
undecided will remain ia the centre.
'Ho sooner was the division called thu
«ll the delegates made a; rash for tl
xyght. There WSB DO opposition or o
tnedium party. "This won't do," sui
the minister, "there must ,be au oppostLou," aud he called to him .an old sbej
named Ibrahim, arni naid: "YUH mu
lead the1 Opposition." "What is itl
asia Ibrahim.. "Well, when thc Govon
meut introduces a law you munt proteand argue ugainst it;" "Hum," said tl
eheik; "then if tba Khedivo says/t

.- «/ants so-uDd-so, I am to say DO, ye"èhaù't have it." ¡"Yes," «did "the mini
4er« A jovial smile lighted up the tanni
leather face of old Ibrahim, he shook b
Stead and said: "None for Sheik Ibr

. &im; too much ¡bastinado." After
Hmo, by liberal, bribery» an oppositic

- ^raa oetabliahed. One day when them
. -nifltor, Hassam' Bey; was absent, one
ibo opposition violently opposed a,me
«ure of the Khedive's.. A Qovernmeimembor from Panta jumped up ar
moved that tho opposition tuembar 1bastinadoed for- troaaouablo ooudiK' The motion was bnrriedj.and the reosaut Egyptian- waa knocked down Mi

. bastinadoed OU the floor of the Hon's
That was thbjast sessionW the'Egyptii''. Corps Législatif. ... / i .

E.-Tho Khedive latishes his weat
.-.all around him? 7 ,-'. ; \?Col. M.-Ho kijepa. tnago'ifloent (jàuy Sab mon tn. He bas-1 forty paladea, fo
wives and about 2,ODD femalo slav«
His palace:; are wondon of-tho worl
Tho mero decorations .cost millions, a
?ihO'Vuino of tile' furuitnrn, carpet», A
-iÉ*:inbiUáühible: Tap1 Khud,ive im poi
fitl.tbeHü lUingH from Pat-la iud Loud
«t:ah>almoet-fabulous expuuse; and wbt
««erbe givm a banquet 'rt costs hi:
ârod'.i of thon sunda. Ti» gi»o y'oti soi
ide« n>f. hie layiajj e\ïp';Ui}itiiru. sutne til

' baforo I left. Cairo thu Khedive gavigrand ball outuide tho city. The rot

tour miles long, was lighted on either

the gla» of rodkets.liMsssanij^aecwu-v
ing, formed onK of WK""*8!* a°g1^I everrwituesse* Tj?eKbodiTeiup#r^
ab Italian'opera* with four primtfuounag,-
n French Opora Bouffe, a- melodrama
theatre and a circus. T have seen a

squadron of cavalrj ride down the-sta^e
of tho Italian Opera House in Cairo.
R.-"Where there ia, so muon wealth

there Ú»nst*tío great borruption?
Colonel M.-Egypt is tbainost corra y t

country in. the wprld... Men.,, rise, to
wealth and posion by harboring thb
virtue of their wives, and every official
bas h;s prioe. If you want the Khedive
to do, anything for you, there is a pasha
in thé room looking like a whipped dog.
If the Khedive says to the. posits, "See
that this is done, the fellow scoops up
the dust willi bia hands and touches his
forehead with it, and then says, "Thy
will is law." Bub once he gets on the
outside of. the door, the pasha straight¬
ens out and says, **Dog| now dare yon
approach the Khedive without my per¬
mission? You shall not havo any such
thing." And ho will not have the order
executed unless you bribe him, and will
prevent your seeing tho Khedive again,
lt.-Egypt cannot be moral, then?
Colonel M.-Moral? Why the coun¬

try ia ono vost disreputable house, aud
u tl urti of thoi saiao'hidnèy.. Marriage is
a parftot. farou, and is thought nothing
of. A man buys his wife there aaapioae
of merchandise;, ; er ' is'-idompolled to
marry keri When the* Empress Eugenio
visited Egypt sue expressed a desire-'to
aee an Arab marriage. The Khedive
assured her that she nhon ld, andz that
afternoon he Bent'for Ibrahim Bey, his
handsome equerry.' "Ibrahim," said
btv. Vii am going ? to give-<-you a wife.
Yob will be married this ' evening."
That evening pué pf the most beaut ifni
girls of . tba hacera became Ibrahim's
wife. The Empress witnessed the cere¬
mony. .

R--Ia'-.tho nlavo trade in gi ria «tili
carried ouï -'

Colonel M,"-Ob, yesj-snofc "publicly,though/ Yöu..can purohofie a Georgiangiri'Ol..the highest ¡¡typepf \ beauty, for
I-ulioat SiJ.ÜÜÖ, '(vbilO iOiher slave gida db
bob bring moro thhu 8300.. Tbesja giris
are perfectly ètttîsfted^ With their 'lot;
indeed, they have no idea of any Other

life. \úa ???

if"M»i ' 1 1

If. Russia'were not*tho powerful and
aggressive- giant ¡it is, and¡Sweden the
weak and amiable dwarf among the na-
tiona oft Northern Europe» there' would
be'danger'of a war, for the Czar of all
the Bussias hos arbitrarily, dfeiireed that
the Swedish colony at Spitzbergen must
be dissolved, our friend Alexander de¬
claring that tho petty Û ig of Sweden
and Norway would not be permitted to
shelter the rugged whores of icy Spitz¬
bergen. As the Czar -has already more
frigid territory than his beloved subjects
oan occupy, it is difficult to guess why
he is jealous of poor little Sweden form¬
ing a settlement in the inhospitable lati¬
tude of Spitzbergen. Sorely the master
of Russia cannot entertain farther de¬
signs on the American purse and expect
to turn Spitzbergen into a few millions
of our gold, as he did Alaska. Much
aa wo value the friendship of the giant
of the North, we will purohase no more
of,bia polar possessions, and the wiser
plan for the autoorat would be not to
frighten away from Spitzbergen the
hardy Swedes and Norwegians, bub to
compel them to buy tho cold country
they Beem to covet.

Alaska mast be a Bad place, indeed,
when it does not offer any attractions
even to a rovenue offioer. The Collector
of Customs at Sitka, though he has,
since his appointment, drawn a salary
considerably greater than the amount ho
has collected, has finally given up his
place, in sheor despair of getting enough
pluudor out of the seals aud walrusses to
compensate for the disadvantages of
oxile. It is to bo boped that he will ti nd
sumo moro congenial receipt of customs
at whioh to sit, but as for Alaska, if
bfflco-holdors will not stay there, we can

scarcely expect aoy one else to do so;
for if a collector cannot make it pay,
what hope is there for ordinary emi¬
grants?
COTTON AND CORN.-Tho indications

ure that the cotton crop will be twenty-five per cont, less this year than lost, and
the oom orop twenty-five pur cent, more
in the same States-say Texas, Louisia¬
na, Mississippi, Alabama, Arkansas,
Georgia and Western Tennessee. What
is lost io the 1,000,COO bales or cotton
will bs made und moro in the inoreased
corn crop. The West will be mainly the
loser from this, and by-and-by find re¬
lief, if it is wise, in a freer trade than
.the Government now permits. When it
ia remembered how often tho Sontb has
paid from $1.50 to $2 a bushol for corn,
it will'soon bu reconciled to los/Toottou.

.-Jfi*Q+f+, - - ? ?-
_

.

A'msmberof the Arkansas Legislature,
in speaking'of at» extravagant'aßr)ropri-
atiou, indignantly exclaimed : "Gentle¬
men, talk about 'adequato compensation
of pnbtio servants!* ' Why, sir, during
tho latp.war I wHü in thirty^sevon battles,
was wounded.thirteen tjmes in (bu causo
of tho Soutb,and tho entire pay I re¬
ceived was $¡jQ ia ('un fedora to money,
ovory cent of which I gave for ouo glassof old rye whiskey."

CltlMD», Beware. ,
'.'

MR. EDIÇOB: It is o woll ascertained
fucfc thii ol» community oro daily being
ohoated:-in fihe weight of small loads bf
hawand fo$£or. .Ooo load réoéñtly po>
ohaied by>íhe writer' for 1,100 pounds,
after being paid for/was found to weigb
but 750. Another load bought weighed
at the city scales for ?00 pounds, was re¬
weighed and found to be but 320 pounds!
Is it not high time to adopt some,mea.ua.
to pñt &'Aoó'totlíisswi¿tllini?;'ot)ératíon?-
- r . MERCHANT.

HOMICIDE IN MARION.-Ou Saturday
lust, says the Baleigb (N. C.) Sentinel,
about 3. o'clock.P. .M., V?. H. Dover,
deputy re von no- coileotort shot and
killed Joseph A. Thompson, of Muc-
Dowel County. Thompson was a dis¬
tiller, against whom Dover had taxes to
collect under tbe internal revenue law of
thé United Sta ton. Thompson's land
bad t>eeu advertised for sale on this day,and Dover went to the court house door,
aUd began tomake proclamation of salo,
when Thompson began to advance
rapidly, drawing a pistol at thé same
time, and when within ten steps of
Dever be (Dover) shot cud killod Thomp¬
son. The ball entered near tho centre
of his breast, killing him instantly.
Dever bred the second time after Thomp¬
son bad fallen, tho ball entering tho
arm.1 Thompson wes B leading and io- jflaential Radical of the Couutr, and was
heard to say ia tbe Carly part of the day
that hi« "own party had turned against
bim, and. ho intended to kill some of
them.",' Ho was ii curd to say that ovorytime ho went'.to settle with tho internal
revenue officers their alaim increased;
tbut he bad been badly swindled; that
he would hazard his life father tbun
longer submit to tho gross swindling of
the revenue department. Dever, with
an escort of Uuited States soldiers, has
been moving throughout tho mouutuiuu
breaking up distilleries.

-V . -5--;--
FAIRFIELD MATTHUS.-Our rn neb -.

esteemed fellow-citizen, Abos Johnston,died very suddenly at bis residence on
Wednesday lani, from au affection of thu
brain. He-,was a useful- mau, and re-
spected by all who knew him. . '

We learn that the -residence of Mr.
Mcdill, tbroo or four miles North of
Monticello, in this County, was totallydestroyed by fire on Wednesday, 19th
i ustaut. The fire was caused from a stove
pipe. '. .

Clifton, the spacious residence of
Capt. H. A. Gaillard, was discovered, on
Thursday; about 3 o'clock P. M., to bu
ou fire, and was, in a fow bonrs. burnt
to tbe ground. The exact origin of tho
tire is unknown, though supposed to
have spread from a cooking stove in a"
shed-room adjoining. Tho citizens and
tho hook and ladder company of Winus-
boro repaired, as soon as practicable, to
tho spot,-and by their exertions, saved a
large part Of the furniture and prevent-ed the out-bouses from being burnt.
There was no insurance on the property,which was worth, we suppose, over
36,000- Winmboro Neu>i.\

< ? ? j-
MURDEH AND RETRUJOTION.-We are

informed by gentlemen from Albany,that on Monday lost a Mr. Rush, tho
overseer on Mr. Ben. H. Hill's Mud
Greek plantation, had a difficulty with a
negro employed op the place, in which
tbó tfégro attempted to strike Rash with
a singletree, and Rush shot at him but
without effect. Tho negro then left, and
on Tuesday returned with a double-bar
rel shot-gun, and approaching Rush
when in the field, remarked to him: "I
am now armed and on an equnl footingwith you." Rush replied, "all right;"and when in the act of leaping from his
horse the negro shothim in tho side with
a load of buck-shot. Hush fell from his
horse mortally wounded and the negro
run. The negroes in the field, who bad
witnessed tho affair, immediately started
to a neighboring plantation for a ductor,and on the way tboy found the negrowho bad shot Rush lying dead in the
road, with the top of his bead blown off
and ids gun by his side. It is supposedthat he accidentally discharged thq other
barrel of bis gun and killed himself, or,
thinking that be was being pursued aud
would bu caught and punished, stopped
in tho road aud blew bia own lmfid off.

[Macon Telegraph, 20th.
BURNING or A WESTERN STEAMER.-

Tho steamer Joseph B»rbor, which ieft
St. Joseph's, Michigan, for Chicago,witli frait, when about tbirty-fivo miles
out,from St. Joseph, was discovered on
tire. In a few minutes shu was en¬
veloped in flames, and tho panic was
fearful. All but tho working crow were
in their berths, and they rushed out al¬
most entirely destitute of clothing.Every available portable object was
thrown overboard and occupied by tho
frightened fugitives. The steamer
Corona, attracted by the flames, went to
their assistance and rescued oigbteon
persons, and the propeller Van Hoolet
saved twelve. Two persons only aro
missing-a deok hand and a watchman.
Tbe vessel was valuod at $21,000; in¬
sured for 87,000. She was owned
by Chapman, and commanded by James
Snow..
NATIONAL BANES.-A Washington let¬

ter in the Baltimore Oaeette says: "Ont
of tho Sui,000,000 of national bank cir¬
culation provided for tho Southern and
Western Ststos, (o he taken by the l2lh
Instant,, not quito one-third of that
amount, or something less than $18,000,-
000, were taken. An. erroneous impres¬
sion prevails, especially in tho South,
that tho law outs thom off;in tho South
siter tho 12th inst., but iu tr..tb thu law,
as it now utanda, enables the Southern
and Westera people to in crease their na¬
tional bank capital uudcirculation under
thu direction and within tho discretion
of thu Comptroller of the Currency.Parties iu the Heiith and West wishing
to come in under, thu national bunking
laws need not be dui erred by. tho limita¬
tion above mentioned."

DECAPITATION.-Tbe Indianapolis Sen-
fins/nays: ''A, farber w, ay decapita tod by
ft knowing machine, with whiob bo w£a at
work on bis »i^mieeH&neanlkmthEjort,last Tuesday nfMruoouK At ibo tir&\of
.the booident tifo ii^rtu er wataxaonhing
Borne portion of 'Uni maóhiiia^hiqq had
got. ont of gear/wh e n th o horses attached
sadden ly started, causing the blade« to
revolve, ono of them striking the mao in,the back of the nook, severing the" head
from the body as though guillotined. A
yodthftil* son' of the dooértHod fwrtnké^edthe terrible accident, and, dumb with
horror, grasped the head by tho hair and
ran with it into his mother's présence."

-?-I---"DBATII pr AN Eui*nuon's DAUGHTER IH
I'UILADKLPHU.---Ou tb« 14th ilJbtttUt,
Sabina de Yturbide, eldest daughter of
Don Augustin Yturbide, died in! Phila¬
delphia. Her father was distinguished
for his sudden elevation to the supreme
power as Emperor of Mexico OD May
18, 1822, and his sadden abdication in
the March following.. Ho was shot BS
an outlaw on the 10th of July, 182-i, and
thrown into an unhonored grave, with¬
out coffin or shroud. After this . sad
event his children came to' Philadelphia,
where they h uve lived in complete retire¬
ment.

1,000 Chinamen have bôen ougaged
by a large plauter in the sugar-growing
district of Louisiana, "and arc expected
to arrive nt an early day. A planter who
has had nono but Chinese laborers fur a

year or so past, writes that they aro iu
every respect superior to negroes. He
expresses the hope that a sufficient num¬
ber "may be brought .to tho State to
make it bloom as it did iu ante bellum
times, believing that they aro tho labor
that eau build up its broken fortnues."
Arrangements are on foot to start a

now journal in Washington on the 1st of
September, which shall bo the especial
champion Of Southern Republicans. It
will support the present Administration,
iavur tho reduction of taxes, and opponc
tho pay mont of tho national debt by the
present gouoration. It lias not yet buen
decided whether it will be a daily 01

weekly paper.
DEATH OP AN OI»D CONFEDERATE.-'Tbc

Rïcbmbnd (Va.) Dispatch, of the 20th,
soys: :

Sorgonnt George W. Crowe, so well
known iu this oity during the war,a.
having charge of tho "Soldiers' Home/
or better known tn the army of North
yrn Virginia as "Crow's Nest," died al
his residence, on Sixth and Canal streets
in thia city, yesterday morning.

It is said that of the Iii splenditbuildings owned iu Paris by tho Roths
childs, not ooo was harmed by shelli
during the German siege, or by thi
Communists during tb« fierce interne
cine strife. . The great baukers have ai
ways been lucky. If they had beet
somebody else, aud worth comparativelylittle, they might have been ruined.
Tho Jacksonville, Alabama, Republi

cnn say«: Oh Tuesday, a lot' of uegroei
came into town, bringing as a prisoner
genni nu Ku Klux, with his musk and fix
ings. Ho was one of the party of tbrei
charged with marauding around gener¬
ally itt disguise. Tho other two escapedThe ono caught is n puru unadulterated
negro." \ J.'
Tho soaudal going the mauds of th

Radical press, about Jeff. Davis and
lady in a sleeping coach on a Souther:
railroad is too contemptible a canard t
be found in the columns of.a respebtabl
paper. In all his domestic relationc
Mr. Davis bears the reputation of bein
among the best and kindest of men.

[New York Herald.
The whirligig of time has bronght it

revenge in, tho case of John Martin, c
the Young Ireland p»rty, who, now
member of the British Parliament, wa
sentenced to death twenty-five years agcand afterwards had his sentence COO
muted to transportation for life, for pattioipatiou in the Irish rebellion of thu
date.
The Italian Parliament havo voted th

Pope an annual salary of $600,000, be
side» making him absolutely indeponc
ont of the civil authorities in the exui
eise of his Pontifical fituctions, and gnu
ranteeing bim tho freo uso of all th
Apostolic palaces.
A NEW INVENTION.-Jas. W. Barrett

of Calhoun County, Ga., bas invented
car couple, for which he bas just reoeive
a patent. With its uso cars can bo coi:
pied and uncoupled without going bi
tween tho cars. It. is said to combiu
simplicity and safety ia a high degree.

Proctor's block, Andover, Mass., wu
burned Tuesday morning. Among til
occupants wero Shirly & Kimball an
Benjamin Merchant, lawyers, Kearsac
Lodge of Masons, aud a millinery shot
The loss has not yet been ascertained.
FROM THE BAR TO THE CHURCH.-Co

R. A. Fair, one of the most osteeme
members of tho Abbeville bar, has ai
cepted a call from several churches i
that County, and is now an earnest an
efficient Presbyterian minister.
À despatch from Washington at

nounces that the Comptroller of the Cu
roney has authorized the First Nation:
Bank of Spartan burg, S. C., to bogibusiness with a capital of $60,000.
Mr. J. F. C. DuPre, tho worthy Oomty Treasurer of Abbeville, has. at coi

sidurable personal- inconvenience, ni
cepted tho position of United Statt
Revenue Collector.
A two-story-anda-half wooden housi

on King street, near Warren, in Charlu
ton, occupied hy Simon Wolf, wns patially destroy^ by fire, Friday mormm
Two disguised men murdered a furu

er, named George Campbell, in Thon
dale, Canada, a few nights ago, und on!
obtained ten cents.
Thirteen apple-dumplings was wilt

an Atlanta boy had for dessert one du
last week. Result-a job for tlio,nudetaker.
Mrs. Ttliiry Wigton, of Beaufort, is i

tho point nf death, because she used k
rusouo to kindle a tire.

£.00 al ite xx*.

^F^RixiA^.-^T£^r§Te Tangle>p& of th
Tfóre is uofoHg pmer «Bran hpnestj;^otU%3g swe»tert|hanSobflity; iiotb i ?«

wormer thonMoveynotmu#ürightor than
virtue, aud notbiug more steadfast than
faith.
Our oolored citizens ere becoming in¬

terested in btjBej- ÍMU¿, CJapL James, P.
Coleman requests us lo challenge 'an;"dub in ColumbTa^'^matofiV for "ii Balk
! Let parents talk rnucb abd talk well at
home,)'. A father' who is habitually'julep,t
in ibis PWD house may bo in many re¬
spects a wise mao,' bat be ÍB hot'wis« in
hlB silence; Wo sometimes soe ptíriants
wlio are the life of every c'pinpony they
are in, and BI lent, uninteresting at homo
among their children. J! thoy have not
mental activity and mental stores sn 111-
oient for both, let them first provide for
their own .household. It.is.better to iujstruct obildren and make them happy at
home, than it is to charm strangers'pr
amuse friends. A silent homo is, a duÜ
placo for young people-a place from
which they will escape if they dan.
They will talk or think oí being'Mshut
up" there; nnd the youth-who does not
love bis home is in danger.
Our merchants, and others wishing to

prepare for tho fall business, will please
take notice that the FUUJNIX. office ÍB
supplied with all necessary material for
aa handsome curds, bill beads, posters,
circulars, aud other printing that maybe
desired; ns any offioo in the city. Give
us a call and test our work.
The motto written upon tho temple of

Delphi, "Know Thyself," should, bo en¬

graven upon the heart of the youth,
who, fired with enthusiasm, and- im¬
pelled by passion, enters upon the nrene^jof life, knowing but little of hiVßo^hua-
tunts, and deplorably ignorant of tho
conflict.

..:./;,
A delighted hearer observed of a very

brilliant' talker that the flash of his wit
wits followed closely by the peal of ap--
plauso.
A Virginia editor, has. at last come to

the conclusion that a mao might os well
undertake to hold himself at arm's length
and then turn a double, somersault:ayer
a meeting house steeple;'na to attempt to
publish a paper th^t iwiii snit everybody.
More'truth than poetry in it, too.'
Sleeping in a room where a kerosene

lump is tamed down will never fail to
produce a headache.' tnt . >

Several yoong mon around town ought
to trim ont their eye-brows, so as ito cor¬
respond with their moustache,
A' gentleman whose habit it «vas to

entertain occasionally a aíralo of friends,
observed that one was in tho Imbi t of eat-
iug something before grace was asked,
and determined to onro him. On beingseated at table ho said, "I|Tor what we
are about to reoeiye and what J araoa
B- has already received, the Lord make
ns trnïy thankful, 1

Complaint is mad« against tho city!
wa-gher. On Saturday last, a gentleman
agreed to taka a load of hay, with the
understanding that it was about 400
pounds. The weigher's report called for
ueurly 600; but, upon olose inspection,
it was found that a mistake of over 200
pounds had boeu mudo. We havo no
doubt the mistake WOB unintentional; at
the same time, bo should be very particu¬
lar.

Mrs. T. M. Pollock is an export'in
putting up preserves, pickles, catsups,
brandy fruits, etc. If you aro in waut
of auy of the above articles-and what
family is not?-you can bt> readily sup¬
plied.

It'is a good idea for young ladies not
naturally endowed with a color-'that of
Ciurying a complexion io their sun¬
shades.
Josh Billings on codfish says: "They

are good eating for a wet day; they are
better than an um broiler to keep a man
dry."
The Governor has accepted the resig¬

nation of R. Wy, Boyd, as Trial Justice
of Chester County, and has appointed
B. H. Clyburn a Trial Justice for Lah*
caster County.

If we could read the Beeret history of
Our enemies, we should find in euch
man's life sorrow and suffering enongh
to disarm all hostility,

It is said that women now lecture on
every subject but washing, darning and
tho economy of the household; all thèse
things aro sealed books to the strong-
minded.
Theodore Hook, describing » bid. din¬

ner, said evorytbiug waa cold except the
ices, and everything soar except the
vinegar. ^,
MAU. AanANOR^Eirrà.-Tho Northern

mail open» at 3.00 I\ M.; closes 7.15
A. M. Charleston dny mail opens 4.Û0
P. M.; closes 6 00 A.. M: - Charleston
night mail opens 0.30 A. M. ; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenvillo .niall opens 6.45 P.
M. jolones 6.00 A¿ M. Western m»ü
opvusO 00 A. M.; oiot.es 1.3Q P. M. .6n.
Suuday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.

NEWS AND NBWBFJIMMS.*-The origin
and meaning bf *hii Void hews V'Vffrl-
tjràpge 7 defines ,J*"j¿ ll'MW?ttyp.BTn°<i-
heard before.") '.îJNewa/»s.^auÍÉ*8b,iiB0V
count of anything,*'«ayaSidney. "Newa
is art a'euount of tho tranoactioha oí'tho
present times," Addiaou
Webster deh ni H it aa ;"fresh inforraa-
tion." Its sirnph¿ origin is this^I^ for¬
mer times it was a prevalent cbstom to
place itt the head ol tho publications.of
the day» the initial, letters pfn¡th« four
cardinal: pointai of tho >oornpaaa; N; E.
W. ;S.V denotihg'tberebyr ÍHM tubImperfcontained information from all (juarteryof tho earth. From this practico pus
compound word newspaper is derived.
The first newspaper published in Eh¬land ia popularly thought to have, been
TJi$ Public .Jr,U!¡í¿óñ¿cr.,. ooinblisheà bySie Boger L'Esimbge in the year 1668.
But a publication possessiog áo'nio claims
to tho character of a newspaper, was
published by authority of Queen EÍiaa*
beth lin the:year 1588; It waa called
The English Aferóury. An' ekrly cfopy 'dithis1 paper''is preserved, .pr^Jtiably,' in
"Tue .British .M«wnm;V^^ejifoll,'iiiai
HJUSIUUB: ;;No.oû. The Isitqtith Mercury,published by anthorítie, fdr the proven-
tion of false reports, imprinted' .pyChristopher Barker, her Highness's
Printer, "No.- -60." It gives a. VJour'nall
of what passed sibce the 21st bf- thia
month, (July,) b'ètwéçn "¿er ^äj&jfcie'sfleet and that of Spayne, transmitted by
the Lorde Eighe Ad mi rall toïthe*Lordes
of the Council. " Thia is probably, the
bldes't'paper KoioWn to ns. The^r^tí j^iclaim ;tp have published tho first, but
they.caunot 'furbish ono oí oarlier d&te
tbau;' ttie'1 sixteenth'- cehtujrv.' Tn* first;.._Ur» att4.ni!¿ .r '-cl gu r,jugw.BpHper. wutcu .appeareu in (**ermany^wA^ dated.in 17U>. ', TbeVflrs^puWiabed
in America -waa m Philadelphia; in 1919.
£t'is higbly jirobable that aft o^der5 ohé
mi^'^e.pMdë'knp^ woH/tyr?W*any of these by.thai singular; peoploy tb?
Chinese, who would rather- build a wish
over it than to allow us 4o see it. Paperw'^a. iíiVén^ed'in Chipá,': I'fa'^t^/Vjnoi'i
. BEMOIOOS SEBVJC'EJ .'¿¿ai, pAjç.^Tri¬nity Churoh-Bev* Rv^ Shand^, ¿ii Dr.,
Beotor, 10>¿ A.'M1.-andífi P. i ;"

« .'St Peter's Church-BeV. Francis,1 Ja-
;iO>^"Afteín:óó& 8çrvîcb4P.'-M."'"'Lutheran Clrarch-^Bov. À. BL Bude,10)4 Aval. ;' ! W R ,;'1."'

« preBbyterian- Church-Boyí Joseph' B.Wiisbh. io^ A, M> ,;! h:V'f'.'Washington Street Cbttreh-Bov. Cla¬rence McOart'bäMD>$ A: Ml; Be v.' Mah-rnim? Brown; 8 Pl M. .

|- ''Marion-Strcét' Ohnrch^Bev. W. Vf.Mritfd. ÎOVK À. Ml; Bev. C. McCartha,¡8 P. M. > '' /; Oj "

Baptist Chnrch-Bev. J. !ïi. Bpjnolâi,ion AI My'i;^^;-: y'1'
CoJnt rôa Í^KVB^Í'. AND Aou&^Thej fql-

lo wing appears as' a. loading" editorial InUho Cleveland Herald, and JWG- givo i^for
what it ia worth: eli ti ídtln i-a. cv
": «'«Wë wishio give Wvëry simpTe'reme¬dy ihr fever and ague, and wish io em¬
phasize it by Saying that it hos, to ourknowledge, proved very efficacious. Itia simply oommon salt. A teaspoonfultaken in water, and a teaspoon?al de-
posited inside each stocking, next thefoot, just os (he chill ia coming on.
That's all there ia of it;* bat knowingthat it has been very efficacious in
'breaking* a chill and perfecting a eure,
we put it in our editorial columns, where
no humbug remedy shall ever find aplace, if we know it."

BSMHDY FOR CANCER.-Some months
ago Colonel Capron, Co tn m;suiouer of
Agriculture, received from Ecuador a
package of rod's and bark shrub or tree,
called "cniiderango,"' whiob is found
growing in abundance ;n Ecuador, and,
it ia believed, in other .South American
States. Cunderango waa represented aa
a hpeoidc for that hërotofore fenppnsed
tobe incurable and deadly disease; can¬
cer. Tho commifiiiioner disiributedjtlils
plant among our .leading' medical pro¬
fessors and physicians: One -of 'these
has been applying cuuderáogo with ex¬
traordinary aud unlooked-for suûceas,? -}

BOTKTJ ABRIVAXÍS, July 22.~rColumbia
Hotel-i. H. Jen kB, Win. Gurney, JT.'D.
Gibbes, W.* H. Evana, E. B. While,Charleston; J. N. Burgess, New York;G. S:'Cameron* Charleston; Franlt Pal¬
mer, Macon; L. Wi Springs, .Mahsón;W. D. Simpson,- Laurens; B. W. Ball,"Laurens. ' '

Iftckerto'.i House-Wade Pâmpton, S.C.; J. H. Averill, Augusta; Mr.. Wm.Watson, Edgefleld' J. W. Fleck, C., C.Ss' AV B- B j J. G;. Haines, Philadelphia;Fred.* Sbhlegelmeleh, Gilbert Hollow; P.W. Perry, 8. Ci W. B. Kline»Charlotte;M. Drucker, Charleston.
[ LIST OF Nsw ADVERTISEMENTS. 1 "

Beeiginition of Trod Justice Solomon.Meeting Literary and'Debating Society'Booms to Bent, ovoi Havings J^auk.University of Virginia. r:,

*'OFFICIAL UMVI.K NnuBfcUS Chsrtesvonfcharl'
tabb* A-Hiioiatiuu, for benefit fV»*é 8oliool fand:
HAFF I iE OliAHS NO. 05 -=Màftb<g-Juit 22.

"30-'2tt-Öi>-15-16-49-67-30-27 7t-lMT
WituHHH oi'ic biindö. at Oharlt'Stbn. this 22d

day of Jply, Í871. Î FENN I'KCK.'.
JAMES nit.UliAlíí),Jmy 23 üwoiu Commissioners.


